AT HOME

ChRISTMAS DAY MENU
From Paris and petit paris executive head chef, james crossman

Tender roasted Turkey breast crown in a rich red wine gravy
Accompanied by
Cranberry & Sage stuffing
Pigs in blankets
Roasted smoked bacon new potatoes
Honey & Thyme Roasted root vegetables
Cauliflower cheese
Mulled red cabbage with red currants, apple and cinnamon
OR
Butternut squash & wild mushroom wellington
Maple glazed parsnips
Winter greens
Rosemary infused vegetarian gravy
With
Traditional Christmas pudding with Cognac cream
Or
'Buche de Noel' rich chocolate - praline yule tide log

Main Course - ££9.95 Desserts £4.50
Add a bottle of restaurant house red or white £10.50
To serve 2: - ((2 Main + 2 dessert): £27.00

To serve 3: - ((3 Main + 3 dessert):):

££39.00

To serve 4: - (4 main + 4 dessert) £49.50

To serve 5: - (5 main + 5 dessert):):

££60.00

To serve 6: - ((6 main + 6 dessert)): £70.00

Restaurant House Red/-White wine: £10.50

Send to a friend or
family member that
cannot be with you.
For the whole
family.
Restaurant quality
Christmas dining in your
own home
Carefully designed,
prepped and cooked by

James Crossman

Order cut off
December 18th at 5pm

to ensure your
Christmas day will be
effortless

Vegetarian
option

Delivery dates
Tuesday 22nd/
Wednesday 23rd December
Time slots:
1pm – 5pm
5pm – 8pm

NO Prep
NO Waste
As with all our AT HOME
deliveries, designed to be
‘heat through for 25 mins
at 190 degrees in the
oven’

Order is only via
dedicated line:
01159 473767
(not available on the APP)

MENU
ON
REVERSE

Payment by debit/
credit card when
ordering

Pre order
is essential
Order NOW to
guarantee
availability

Amazing AT HOME Christmas dining brought to you by the kitchens of

✂

Thank
you
for your
custom.
Wishing you a very
happy Christmas and
New Year.

As a valued customer
please present this to receive
30% discount from your table
bill when dining at Paris Restaurant
in January 2021
*applies to food only. Applies to all
those dining with you.
Not to be used in conjunction with any other offer.

